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2chances for survival:
poorSacramento Winter Chinook Salmon 
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Sacramento Winter Chinook Salmon 
Likely Historic Distribution

Present

Sacramento River. photo: peter moyle 

CATEGORY SCORE ExPLANATION

Range 1 A single population in an area below dams; extinct from their historical range 

Population size 4 The recent assessments indicate an average of 10,000 returning spawners  
and therefore an effective population size of 2,000 

Intervention needs 1 The population depends entirely on releases from Shasta Dam and secondarily  
on rearing in Livingston Stone Fish Hatchery 

Tolerance 1 Winter Chinook spawn at the most thermally challenging times of the year  
and are particularly at risk to drought or climate change

Genetic risk 2 Considerable genetic drift has probably occurred with the consolidation of  
the winter Chinook populations into a single population with limited habitat

Climate change 1 Extremely vulnerable because of reliance on cold water releases from  
Shasta Reservoir 

Overall status 2 

Reliability 4 Well studied by fisheries agencies and scientists

sacramento winter Chinook salmon are the most distinctive of the four 

runs of Chinook salmon in the Central Valley. adults tend to be smaller 

than other Chinook and are often less than 22 inches long. they enter 

fresh water while still immature and silver, but before spawning they become 

olive-brown to dark maroon with numerous black spots. the spotted tail and 

black gums distinguish Chinook from other salmon species. sacramento winter 

Chinook salmon migration occurs from January to may when they move upriver 

to below Keswick Dam. the salmon hold there for several months until

habitat was lost and the salmon must now be maintained  

by cold water releases from the dam. Juveniles rear for 

approximately five to 10 months before moving downstream 

to the ocean.

disTriBuTion: historically, winter Chinook salmon had 

four populations in the upper sacramento, mcCloud, and  

pit rivers, and in battle Creek. they now exist as a single  

population that spawns in the sacramento river below  

Keswick Dam. Juvenile emigration and rearing takes place 

in the sacramento river, in various tributary streams, and in 

the sacramento Delta.

aBundanCe: historical abundance of winter Chinook 

salmon was likely about 200,000 spawners per year. recent 

populations have averaged about 10,000 fish with high 

variability. since winter Chinook salmon were added to the 

federal and state endangered species list, the population has 

steadily risen. livingston stone hatchery on the sacramento 

river produces approximately 200,000 winter run smolts 

per year that are marked and tagged before release. the 

percentage of hatchery fish spawning at the base of Keswick 

Dam in recent years has also been increasing.

faCTors affeCTing sTaTus: the biggest single cause 

of winter Chinook salmon decline was the blocking of access 

to spawning areas by shasta Dam in the 1940s. the  

subsequent steep population decline in the late 1980s to early 

1990s was caused by a combination of (1) excessively warm 

water temperatures from releases at shasta Dam, (2)  

barriers to passage of juveniles and adults, (3) entrainment 

or becoming trapped in diversions, and (4) commercial 

fisheries, combined with unfavorable natural conditions 

(drought, poor ocean conditions).

sTaTus 2: sacramento winter Chinook salmon have a high 

likelihood of extinction within the next 50 years as reflected 

in their listing as an endangered species by both state and 

federal governments. they are among the most “at risk”  

salmonids because of their unique life history. there have 

been a great number of conservation measures instituted, 

including opening the gates at the red bluff Diversion Dam 

to allow free passage of adults and juveniles, construction 

of a temperature control device at shasta Dam, hatchery 

rearing, habitat improvements, screening of diversions, and 

removal of dams on battle Creek. however, their dependence 

on cold water releases from dams makes them especially 

vulnerable to climate change and drought.

ConservaTion reCommendaTions: as a listed  

species, sacramento winter Chinook benefits from the  

raising of the gates at red bluff Diversion Dam to allow free 

passage of adults and juveniles, but additional improvement 

for spawning and rearing habitat is also needed. a major 

restoration project on battle Creek should add 42 miles of 

spawning habitat as well as higher water flows and cooler 

temperatures.

spawning in april through early august. the timing of  

winter Chinook spawning results in embryo incubation  

during the hottest part of the year. this timing is unique 

among Chinook salmon and indicates the unusual geo-

graphical and hydrological conditions in which they evolved. 

Cold water springs maintained water temperatures favorable 

for egg incubation and juvenile survival even during the hot 

summer climate. With the construction of shasta Dam this 

California Trout is 
There for the Fish!
California Trout advocated for the 

initiation of the Statewide Fish Passage 

Forum. As a charter member, we have 

assisted in development of protocols, 

guidelines and design criteria for  

standardized assessment, prioritization 

and implementation of fish passage 

projects thus expediting dozens of 

migration barrier removals throughout  

the state. In 2005 California Trout 

sponsored Senate bill 857 mandating 

that all new highway projects meet fish 

passage criteria for anadromous adult 

and juvenile fish. 


